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B~O?E ~:s:E: RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE S~$' OF CALIFOlU'IA 

In the ~tter of the Application of 
?ACI51IC ~C!i!3IC RAJI.7l4.Y CO~1l"Y9 
~ corporation, for certific~te of 
~ublic convenience and necess1t~ 
to operate motor coach p~ssenger 
~erviee between the intersection of 
~1lshire ~d S~n Vicente Eoulevar~s 
in the Oi ty of Los Ange les :::.nd 
Gs.rdner :unot ion in -:he 01 ty of 
Lo3 An$eles v~ Wilshire Boulevard, 
Canyon Drive and Sunset 3oulevlll'~. 
o:p(lrated in pe.rt through the Countl" 
of Los Angeles and City of Beverly 
Hills, Californi~. 

EY TEE CO(,~iISS IOZ~ -

o :a D E :R 

?::I.cific Zl GCtrio B.::.ilwSol" COI!lp8.ny, a. corporation, bas 

petitioned t:b.e 3,D.ilroo.d COl:lmission for an order declaring 

that public convenience and ~ecessity req~ires the operation 

by it of an automobile bus line as So co~on carrier of 

~~ssengers over the follo~~ route: 

Oommenc~ at the intersection of ~ilshire 
~d San Vice~e Boulevards, in the ,City o~ 
Los Angeles, thence elong ~ilsbire Eo~evard 
p'art~ in. the County of Los .Angeles and :partly 
ill the 01 ty ~f BeverlY :5:111s to Canon :Drive, 
thence along C&non Drive in the City of 
Eeverly 2111s to Sunset 3oulevard, thenoe 
s.10%1$ Sunset Boulevard :pertU in the 01 ty of 
Beverly Ei11s. County of Los Angeles and City 
of Los Angeles to the interseotion of Gardner 
Street and S~3et Boulevard (Gardner Junction). 

The route herein applied for is more fully shown in 

red color on a blue ~rint map :nrked ~C.E.E.7181" as filed 
... 

herein o.s ~ ~ort1on o£ the ~:pplicetion. 



A~plicant proposes. by s~plementel application ti~d 

herein, to operate em So time sched.ule leavillg each term1na.l 

at 6:30 A.:'::. anc. cont1nulDg throughout the d.a.y on a thirty 
.. 

minute ~eedwo.y to and including 11:30 P.14 to charge ra.tes 

in accordance With ~ schedule marked "Amended Exhibit Aft 
, ~ , -

as herein filed; ~d to use a.s equipment two regular coaches 

and one extra. all of so-c~lled street car type and each of 

sixteen passenger capacity. 

Applic~t relies a.s j~stifica.t1on ~or the desired 

certif1c~te upon tho following ~llegQd f~cts: 

ZAat there is a genuine need !or regulir service in 

the territory proposed to be served and where there is no 

present authorized service; that the e3tablish~ent of the 

proposed line will connect with the rail lines of app11cant 

at the intersection of ~ilshire ~~ San Vicente Eo~evards and 

:It the stat,ion of G<->...rdner Ju.nction, which is at the inter -

oection o! Gardner Street and Sunset ;oUlevard. 

~e Co~ssion is a.dvised of the transportation needs 

of the territory here~ proposed to be served and the ~ttar 

wee fully covered et the hearing of the application ot 

petitioner to abandon'and remove tracks on Sunset Boulevard 

from Garber J.mction 'l':'esterly to end. o! the line, all in 

the City of Los Angeles. (Decision No.14659 on Application 

=0.10664 as ~ec~~ed ~CA 13, 1925). 

T~e proposed service 'l':'i11 furnish transportation for 

e r~pidly developing district ~d whilo cocm~tation fares 

in connection with the rail lines will not be pub11shed, the 

amended fare schedule of ~~plicant provides tor a 46 ride 

school comentation faro between ~ooth111 ?o~d. ~nd certain 

pOints in Eol~ood. on the ra1l lines as follows: 
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Hiehl~n~ Avonuo ~t Zoll:V/ood Boulavard, or 
S~nt~ ~onic~ Eoulev~rd 

Ver:ont Avenue ~t ~ollywoo~ 30Ulevar~, or 
S~t~ ~onica 30ulevard 

~ view o! the !~ct t~t tho proposed euto~ob11e bus 

sorvioe heroin applied £0= is in e~fect a re~l~cement of the' 

rail service ~eretofore rendered by a~plicant on its Laurel 

C~on Line, such rail ~ervice h~ving heretofore been author

ized to be suspended by this Commission in ita Decision 

:;0.132S5 on ':-:pplicat1on !ro.9753 e.s decie.ed ~:rch 4, 1924, we 

~re ot the opinion thet the fare conditions as existing ~rior 

to the et~ect1ve dste of'~he above mentionod decision as 

regards ra.tes between the former I.:J.urel CatlYon :raU line and 

the inner f~re zone of the City of Los Angeles shoUld now be' 

restored on the :proposed bus l~e in oonneotion with ~he rail 

line of s.pplicant vb So connectiOn. at Gard.:ler Junction, and 

the order here~ ~ill so provie.o. 

We ~re of the opinion t~t thiS is a ~tter in Which a 

public hearing is not neoes~ry and that the a.pplication should 

be sranted. 

convenience a~d neoessity requires the o~eration of a motor 
bUS line ~s a comcon c~r1er o! p~sseD¢er$ be~wee~ ~he 1ntcr-

section ot: '.11J.~h1re o.nd S.:J.:::' 7lcento :Boul.ev~d.3 1.n the City o;t . 

Los Angeles and Gardner Junctio~ in the City of Los ~eles 

over .::.::ld u!'on the tollo\,,:1ng d~scribed rotl.te:. 

Commonc~ at tho interseotion o~ ~ilshire and 
San Vicente :3oulevs.rds~ in the City of Los Angeles, 
thence s.long Vlilshire Boulevard. :partly in the ' 
County of :.os Angeles ruld partl:r ill the Cit:r o~ 
Beverly Zills to C~:c.on Drive. thence .::.long C~on 
:Drivo in the City of Bever~ :9:il1s to Sunset 
2oulov~rd. thenco clone Sunsot ~oulcv~rd y~tl7 1n 
tho City of Beverly Hills. County o~ LOB Angeles 
and. City of Los Angeles to Gs.rd:J.e= Street. e.lld 
Sunset 30ulevard(Gc:dner ~ct10n). 



IT IS ~~~y OBDZ3~~ that a certificate o~ ~ublic 

granted to ~~plicent, ~~cific Zlectric ?~il~y Co:pany, 

c corporation, ~uthori:ing said ~pplicant to ~ere~fter 

maintain and o~er~te ~ ~otor b~s service as C COmmDn 

c~rier of pcsse~ers over the nere~oove described route, 

subject, nowever. to t~e follo~ing conditio~s: 

!. Applicant is horeo~ directed to file tariffs 
coveri=s restor~tion of rates as heretofore 
OXist~ between the territory served b7 the 
:.c.tU"el \,;::.nyon Line c.no. the inner zone of the 
City o~ Los Angoles prior to the author1=e~ 
discontinuance of service on seid L&urel C~on 
Line ~$ contc~ed in this Co~osion's ~ecision 
~o.13235 on A~plication No.9753. as ~ecided 
~~rch 4, 1924, such rates covering transportat1o~ 
'between pOints on the !.aure'l c..3.D.l"on Line am the 
inner zone o! the City. of Los Ansolos with 
trancfor to and from tne rail lino of tho ~ppli -
c~t at the 2t~t1on of G~dnor ;unction. 

II. 

rII. 

A,pli~nt is ~ereby re~uired to ~ile its acceptance 
of the certific~te herein granted within ten (10) 
~ys fro~ the d~te hereof; cn~ to file its t~iffs 
~nd title sciledules -::"ith1:o. fifteen (15) days b"Otl 
~~e ~te o! this order. SUCA terif!s and t~e 
zcnedu.les to be :filed. ill duplicate .and. to be i:!l 
~ddition to ~nd iden~ic~l wit~ tho tariffs end 
tice sc~cduloz ~s ~eretoiore ~iled With the sup
plement~l applicatio~ herein, also in eccordance 
with the :provisionz of the Commission's Genera.l 
Order ~:o.51 ~ otc.er regul8:~ions of the Co:c:ml1sSion, 
which inso!cr ~s the s~me ~re cpl'11c~ble are hereoj 
=dc ::. portion of tho 0 rd.er herem. Service as 
heroin ::.uthorized s~ll be co~oncod not leter t~n 
thirty (30) d~ys from the date of this oraer, unless 
the time ~or est~blish~ suc~ service is further 
extenaed. by sup?lemental ord.e: o! this Commission. 

The rights and :privileges hereby granted ~7 not 
be sol~, transferred, leased, ~ss1gned or 
~ot~ecc.ted. nClr se:::-vice established hereunder 
disco:o.tinued. unless the written author1t,- of this 
Co:::mission to suc~ sale. ;trans!er. lease, assign
ment, hypothecation cr disco:o.tinuence ~s first 
been secured.. 



IV. Xo vo~icle ~y be o~erated under the 
~uthor1ty hereby g=anted unless such 
vehicle is owned. 'by the e.~:pliec.nt herein or 
i$ lease~ by SUCA ~ppliesnt under a contract 
or agreement on c b~sis sat1st~c~ory to end 
approved by this Co~ss1on. 

7. Por ~ll ~~~osea, other t~n hereinabove 
stated, the effective date of this order ic 
twen~~ (ZO) days from the d~te hereof. 

IA 
Do.ted. :!t s~ :2r~ci3CO,Cc.1iiorr.io., this 41 \w.y 

of U:J.rch, 1925. 


